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FORGIVEN.

IIY a. W.

The evonig sun %vas sottin* in the west--
Agorgeons siglit te a]] th.e litinian race-

Wheib, loi an aged inan, with lbeart depresscd,
Adivances wili a slow and ineasured pance.

Rlis loclia are blancbed by Tirne's pns a1ring hand,
Ris forni once straiglit is To ovddown with care,

Bis teatures, nmarked with sorrow's cruiel brand,
Too weli betray the anguisli laidden thero.

For lie lîad wvaîdered far f'roni acenos of youtb,
In f'rigid lands, and whiere tbe sun's briglit raye

Had kissed the t*ruitful eartb; but now, in truth,
Ho walka aloe along lanuliliar ways.

Be too, had ]eurnt of men thieir evil ways-,
Rad doeply drank of pleasure's poisoned bowl

Fromi vîrtue'a rugged patLI lie passed bis days,
A&nd sin with laeavy stains now dyed bis sou!.

The village churci with cross andI spire appears,
The saving sign raised 1 iai, In God's rure air

To cheer the lonely one. 1ith joy lie icars
he gladaoine bell whîich sniiions ail te prayer.

And now with treînbling stops hoe nears the door,
So oftein pasAed whii lité was briflit, and l'air

Wiere hie in tboughtless, hiappy days ot' yoi'o
Wa8 ivont to kneel in fiarveuit, lieartli*i prayer.

As one ivle travels ovor rnany lands
Returna witli jey te early scene8 loved liest,

Se lie, wheo oft ha(1 strayed in Foreign straiîds,
Cornes back tante hii5 Father's biouse to rest.

Witht oager stop, and yet, witlial, a sigli,'
Ho entors lu. The faces float bet'ore bis viow

0 f early friendq, %vite calmly1 , gen tly lie
In peaceful rest wboere filîs the Autunin dew.

Agnin lie bears the orgaiî's tbrobbing peal,
And voices sweetly clianting hymîne ol'praiseo

AIain the bely priest, %vîth poszeal,
'Essaya te guard bis flock freOý1inf*îll waya.

He knoela in prayer. A boly trust di6pels
Ail doubting I'iras now, in accents low,

He askse' fUne wvbo lîîgb iii Heuvoî dwella
To pardon ail lais wander-is# liers below.

Ho aeerns te hear the words: l peace depart."1
For now tlie.eliainisoet'sin by God are rivon;

And lie wlîe caie withb lîavy, carowor,î leart
Goes fortit froin out thù.ýe aacred walls,-orgven.

A sensitive old baîcliclot' says tlî;t protty girls
always affect Iiuai as ornat i ieîîtal coufectionery doos,
they givo him the licariburn.

THOMAS BABINOTON MACAULAY.
D. E. Xi.

Great, men novor-die; tlioy live in dheir works
andl in tleir deedbi. 'ame lias on,41irinod thom.
in lier teni le, and their narnos omblazon tho
serolis of hutniau nicmory. Oontury niay bo
hcaped u.1)01 contury, ago bc pilecl ul0fl age,
and yet Lime wvill nover bury thein in flic
fationiless deptlîs of oblivionî's waters. Lite,'-
ary men have handed down to posterity the
productions of' thoi î genitus-works whie ho ave
iminortalizcd their naines and miade tlîen hotise-
hold words. Sucb lias boen the good forttuie of'
Thomas Babington Maaîly the most Iearited
eniei, Pei-haps$, thiat ivrote in ont' language, and
one of the gî'eitest Jigrhts tImL over slîoîîe upon
English liieî'atuîre. 'Born at Rothiey Teomple,
Leicestershire, Otitober 25, 1800, hie was the
son of Zachary Melaa %Votst-In)dian mer-
chant and a notcd piiilainthli't, wvho wvas
apPointed Governior of an African colony by an
i ncorporatod colon ization company, and hiid
acquired some îniinenco by his judicious dis-
char-ge or the duties intumbent on this respon-
siblo position. Thomas di4spbîyed 1'rorn hie
early youth tr'ait.s that betrnyed tho cominir
mani, and nmade ovidetit to ail hii.i cxtraordiîaîry
talents. Froni bis veî'y clîildlîoto lie yearîîcd for
knowledge; aîîd bfobre ho had secit bis fif'tlî yoar
pso away, reading forrnod bis sole doliglit and

eliief occupation. Nay, even at this tendier ago
lio irote ivith ivondotrful fitcility both -pi-ose and11
verse. In none so youig wore the chai'actor-
istics of genius pî'obably se markcud. Ait
wvho mot limi oxpressed their sur'prise and ad-
miration of' bis roînarlable penctration auid
cicar judgment.; and some stili imbued with the
tenets of' é3uJerstition did flot hesitate to eay
that, bis di)yt3 îould soon be numnbercd, for Il lo
was too snîart to live." In 1818, ho ivas u'e-
ceivedt into Trinity Collego, Camnbridge, where
on many occa4sionks he highly distinguishoed
himself; and of'ten carried off the iouoins and

pîizes offéeod in coOînptition. Hoe won thle
Clancellor's prize iii 1819, wluich iv.1s tho rewaî'd

of the best poemi on the Destructionî of Porpei,
and in 1821 ho -."s eloetod to tho "=ryn

Scblarb i,'the h ighost disti nction wh icli
eotuld thon be conf'erred by tho Ulniversity. Iii
1826, ho ivas cal led to the bar. But hoe neyer
dovoted to bis profession the time and attentionî
necessary for i ts proper and s3ucces3sf'ul mai.-
agemient; and, as a naturel consequence, h.
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misorably failed. H on îwvr ecic
tlîat lu% vas ill i sitcd to hie disposition, and
directed laiA taleîîtà tow*ardsi other and more
profitable pursuits. Lilie bis fatlier lie was a
staunch abolitionist, anad took an active part in*
ail assemblies hêld for the discussion of the
slavery question. In 1824, lie attended a mneting
of the Anti-Slavery Society, and muade a speeh
that stirred tire very soûlîs anid àrouso tile
lijimàne feelings of his hienrers. It was com-
mérîted upon by tho Edîburgh Review in eulogis-.
tic terme, and wvas described asi Il a diuplay of
eIoqüioncé eoignial f6r rare and miÎtuéèd excel!
lence, that tho most practised ordw.'bt' mnay weil
admire how it slaould have corne from. one wbo
then ,for , the, first tinie addressed. a public

assembl.. e. tea returnced te Parliament
for daiîne~ in 1830., At leîîgtb ho bad entered a
field wvide entough te give fill scope to his
tnleits and iuelcudpur;and, truy -cari
it b.airight wvell did he use tho gifts with
,which nature lîtd. so bountifuilly endowcd hini.
On the evening of the d-ay followiný, Lord John
Rutsell's introdunction. of bis famous Roforra- Bill,
Macaulay made luhs ýfirst Refoi-m speech. De-
Iivered in tire nidst of an an xiois. and appre-.
hensivo ±ssemnbly, anq spoken wvith uîîusual
earnesiness land vehiemence, and witb ail the
.oloqeýne cliaractteristie of the orator, iL pro-

<Iîcin thec bouse, a. feaveiish excitement.
* Whou he ceased to spouk, everybody prescrit,
.obliterating fora wlîile ai party distinction~s,

getdh ivwith well-merited.applause.. Cheer
aferceer rang Ioudly tlo'ng the sents and gaI-
blrioés, and the enithusîasmn was sueh as wvas
seldoin 'before wvitîîesst-d in tire IPngliih House
ofoommo.ns. During the rest of'tle eveing luis
1bmme,.wavs frcquouîtly nientiîoncd by political
frieaîds anîd opponents in conjuriction with thoso
ýo Lod Plunkett., Fox, Burkze aund Canniîg-a
f.Éiot whlui muet have been highly gratifyiaug to
*Macaulay.

Fo » gu is~ parents he alvaye evi!ced. deep re-
spçct and grent filial affection; for is iisboe,
la .s. in g 1l.ovp andý u nce..tesing anxie .ty for- their
welfareC. For this lie highly deserves to be
extolled;- because, thougli it ie a saci:ed and a
i should-be pleasing duty hc very brother- anud
§tonb sluould dischargo most faifhfülly and W*ill-
iiîgly, r re yet comI*arati vely fewv %%bo can
saty tueY !lave in no wtay îaeglected it. We sec,

*bowever, tImat fobr ail tluis Maauayws arnply
iýewar'ded. His parente irn roturn display13ed a
soliçitous carc and cntertained. a tenider love,
,wvbile luis sistýrs éheritilîcd f6r llim feolingesof
atoobment suclu nis a sister only can . ntertain.

Tire kîuowlcdge of Lord àMacaulay %vas aston-
b4ig. Frouà hie. youth ho lîîd a wvo*ide-ftul

*la!ei.lity.of. ti.millating W.1at. lie rend, and béis
MÇMOrya encl thlat years ottr ho could re-
cite 'witlî case anuytl1iig that lie lîad secai, even
tiiopgh peérused careýlossly anid without the

.. ~lgh estintrQ~t. f Ue works of tule great
wrîter the osîes wvhici dIo ii m oist coredit àrô

* bis cr itical and, histor:ical os8ays in tice Edin-
burgh -ReieëW*. !ix 1825. 1appeared bhis fàmôuà

roview on Milton, anid so good wvns this that
alerte it woul be saiffloient to obtain for its3
author a world-wide reptitation. His Lays of
Ancient Rorne were publiehed in 1842; but theso,
though possessing many good qualitie, de nlot
give him any eminonce ini this dcpartment of
literatu« re. In 1843 appeared his review of
Hallam's Constitutional llistoryi of England and
his'eketches of' Sir Robert Walpole, ChaUîani,
Sir William Temple, Clive and Warren Hast-
ings, ail of ivhich tire wvorthy of tire pen that
produccd them, and form undoniably tire
briglîtest ornamente of our litorature. Lttter
on hie published. an istorical wvork, T'he
Hz.story of En gland from the Alccession of Jamies IL
T11e fiVe Volumes, the la8t Of WhiCh le )osthIU-
mous, extend over but a short periodb and the
eighteentlî corntuiy is loft untouchcd. The
wor< is ývritten in the lusual feliei tous. stylo of'
the author, and the wvhole is so incidentally and
ingcenuously, linked togeLier that it cannot but
soute thae intercst ot' tire rea(lCr. Macaulay

posssd the skili of' the historian in a rernark-
i i»leè (oice, but he wvanted that cautiotisness in
the selection of lais matter without which a
writer fails to pri-ont authentie records, and
conscquently loses :111 caim. to the title of a
reliable historian. When wo consider Llac.tùlay
in hie works, we muet admire the greatnoe of
his geninis, tire powvor of' Lis imagination, and tire
grace abd attractiveness of his style. ]Rhythm
pervadesi lu a Iiigh dcgrec, ail bis wvritings, and
the béauty and strength added to tire expression
ofiiis thoughits by hie flnely rounded periods is
caeily noticcable. In 1859, deatli surprised him.
in the prime of life; and literature keenly feit
the losH of orie of iLs most devoted and ardent
promnoters. Thus died the most fascinating
writer of his oxvn timc, and, perhaps of
any othuir age. Wlailst hoe lived ho wvas adinired
by overy one; when ho died ail lamented him.
'rme qttickly3 passcd along, and yet lie is stili
wvitlî us. Whîo doos flot knowv him'? Who,
wh'len readiag aay of hiistvorks, feels 3not thiat it
is thae saine great Macaulay ýthat is spoakcing to
him ? If any linow hlm net, let them then go
to the temple of Faine; for there he etili lives.

TE CRUSADES.
J. J. L.

How cilnily un*conqejous is nature in lher own
swcot solitude of. tire ravages of time, of men,
end of wvar. To-da-y the fertile fields of'Asia,
the luxurious groves of Palestine, and the blos-
somning valleyst Of Syria are kissed by the saine
brighit sun that shoaîe uipon them cight huin.
dred ycarsi aro, thongh now no scar, save the
furrow of the plowv, marks their bosoin, to tell
tie deeds of' hcroisîîi achieved. by the valor6us
cbildren of the Cross.

1The ecleveîîth century was slowly drawving te
a close wvion affrighted Europe ivas awvakoned
to a senso of the deadly peril that. threatoncd
its frontiers and, ev'entually, the wbole colîtin-
en t; by the innunieeable bordes. of bitrbariaýns
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'whio, with tho sword in one hand and te kcoran
in the Other, wvore pi'ep'trin 'g ta maka a descet
upon the nations of Chî'istcîîdoîn and force them
to bow before Lhe stanidard-I ai' Mahomeat, et' tacet
a mtartyrs death. Distressing, too, werc the
reports îvhieli the pilgîims sprend abî'aad, «on
their return- from Jeruisalem, of the stffcrings
.and hardsbips îvhich they higt endured wlilst
endcavering to visit the land rendered <l'3fr aind
gacred te aery Christian heurt by the tearé,
the bli, and the agony of our- Redeemer.
Thero were men, ton, i"ho thouiglit that this
lioly place, te truc IMecca of evoi-y Christian,
should net be allowed ta remain longer in tho
polluted hands ot' the itnfidels; wlîo Lhaught that
whon a person, be lie lcniglît or- peusant, liad
Volintaiiy renounced the case thant wealth be-
stfows, or- the content ment that honorable
porty givas, and don ning the garb ot' a pi!-
gritr had gone forthi to wveep and pî'ay on
Calvary's mouint, or linger wvî L tender deoaton
over the spot bedowed with a Savioanr's blood,
he should net be robbed, maltreated ao' mur-
dered' îith impunity. Ui-rd on by tîtese
pover-fül motives the princes and kiniîghts of
Europe taok up arme and obeyed -with sticb
alacrity the summans of tae sovetrin Pontiff
that, in a short îvhile, the <lin and eish of tho
armorerand the tram p of miiled logions r-esouind-
ed througbaut ail Europe, t'rom the biealc high-
lands of' Scotia and the green fields of Britdin,
ta the olive groves of Italy and the vine-elad
h ilsof'France. Warriars,w hase, ronoxvn t iq i LY
bas source equalled, flocked La te banner of
the Cross, and, fiighting beceath that glanions
standard of love on the burning siînd3 of' Asia
or the plains af Afrtiea, left iL crimisoned with as
noble and generous biaod as ever throbbed in
human lieart.

The first and mastsuecesst'ul expeditian, coin-
posed af about savon or eighit hundred Lhousand
ýnen,under the leadership of Godfrey of Boui llon,
set out in 1096; and, after cipturing tnany
taovns and fortresses, an~d ciefeating repeutedly
the nuineraus armies ao' Turkcs, Per.sians and
Ârabs that apposed them, ani'ivcd befo-e* tho
wal s of Jerut3aleîn-. But thei r ranks were woc-
fally enitaciated; and amid the flowcr oûEurope1)'8
ebivalry batie, pestilence, and faiminle hadý made
such a Ïearful bavoc that scarice f'orty thousand
mna remained ta besieg-e Jerusalem ; still,thongh
their num bers wvere few, eacb warrior was'a
hast in himiseif; and, tried by btttleýs, seiges
and the thousand Lis atid hardships LhttL baset
un invading army, knpw vnfoL witat iL is ta f'aar.
The Holy CJity wvas stormecl, and after exortions
the most incredible and fonts of' valor LhiaL
lîmiized the civiiized worid, ivas finally talcen.
G;odi*rey wvas chosen king ai' Jeî'usaloni, and of'
tue aLlier leaders o? tha c(rttsa.de somc Icaîrn.e
rulers ef tieigbiborîing( pri içi pal i ies andti bùites,
or.1-eceived app)oiiLtitp as goveiliitas ol' pi'<0-
vinces from. the Greek cmeicîor, wl iiIt îiittîy
1returned home *ta eitjoy Uih el-:ridrut
of' their glaoios achievement. Fifty years

hid Bcarc elapsed, wvhen the indignation of the
Latins xvas ag:îiîî aréônseti by reports of' tho
barbaî'i y* and iiinmati troatimen t i nflicted oni
tbo AsiaiLie Chri,4Lians. The varions Chritin
States Of the East, 1to lon.ger sutstatineti by the
paoverfill arml eOf the cr' Us3aderis, hàd gradtually'
grown aid anid docrepid, iiiid in aider ta ctiînble
into dlust awvaited but the Damocles-likce ýwords
a? Zoenghli and Nouiradin ta' bang aven their
bonds. -A second crt.sade, under ki ni Louis of
Franco and tho i3înp)otro Cona:d of- Ganînany,
took te field; but, oiving to bail generakiîip in
the bcginning and j'ealousies andiec quarrlA iii
the ent(I, te seCcondf crtnsa<e Pi'oîecl a f*Itilitr..
Nteanwhile Jertisalcîn f'eil into tbe.iands or-the
Sai'acon&î ; and te Lhil.d cî'usade which t'ollowed
wvas productive of' voî'y littie idvalt:ge, and

w mainly disLingiuishefd by sanie eXploits of'
RLichaîrd tae Liom-1caî'ted and Salaàditi, the
Ni.tortietant Sultan, wliich t3z.vcr very strongly
of' te rannie. ThoraO noNv fallowed iniài
stiecession *te ftrth, fiIth, sixUtl, seven Lli and
eigh th crusades, ut whicl Llie Chnistiansft'ughlt
as tlîey alw.éys did, bravcly and noby bt.,
n'ot only had tlcy a powerfuti enemny ta tontend
against, but eveti dkîadtcv 'tage ai'igfen a
diffeî'ence'ofelimatte and te scairoity "et' piiVi
siens, as weli as e 'xcessive lient andmaint
t'evers, s0 Lhat the>, iever scoddin abtain-
ing any permanent adtiant:tge. hethargy, itt'
longtil, Look ta placeof et'hIe ar-iner' zoal and,
int'eJ)i(ity that haîd animated the first crntii,4dèi-s,
ind al edav ta reniev- tiee.exioili t là
pî'eved f:rntitless. 11Mon ivere ne longer ta be
fetd*cquail' La Godfi'u'y eO' lJotilloiln - ¶I.nr&
B3aldwvin and those othcî' dttuntless kights]iL Who
had irnpcrilled theit' lives ta nvre.t'jcru.-3-iem
fî'oni tîte grasp eof infidelity, .vite had xvielîIcd.
toir sîvcids3 ,in vatl iil*Y allîuid the dIii m and

e'îaslt of batue as ta Wîin Lhc admir'ation and
elicit te pî'aise eOr theiî' vory eme and 3'eL
Who coli tî'oîv otf' titcii' w''i'- a:nd go
in the g,:Ii'b ai' pi lgî'illts te tua epiîl O'a ui' ou
Lord, aend, stri mentil thaugh Llîcy w'oî'o, î'ecp

cvt tha gî'un î'î -îec foi'evor saeti by.
tha footpî'iints ai'a Gotl.

WVhen t lîistoi'y of these expeditions is cx-
amiiîcd; tîte faut aî'e stî'ilciîgly pî'esontod te
view tîtL tltey were coînpased of' the iiiost.
valiiit andi wt'--Ilko mni af' aItll.ttiotîsý, iliat
tlîey fou glit wiLh à bî'aveî'y of wlîich histôry
affaî'ds feîvpî'îlcs tu yet Lhey failet 1.0 coin-
pass tuir j)tiil'eipal ,bIc.taîc c'o
Jcîtsalcîn. Lic'lîlsty wcrc L- *gît I 13"
advantageaus LaLtewhole woî'ld tut and hî'~
in pat'tictilai. ihey liti cecocd il des>tt'ay-
ing 4Uta p ? itwSere anîd Lt cjk
ýuî'ks ; anti thus, ini pucventLitg ait.11.01tîm1 ?o
theso ntiots iitt ta heut* ai' ÇIrs~îan
ti'iy htid pracul'cd titc tain po'ai'y tiseic
savaral pctty iie'Utî f'uoi tî lIo*po.ý wvlichY
all'of'ded te pçoffîo a os:tuîf'mits ai
stttiit sti'ifb. îi ns whipi Lite ib.~îac
iîtcessantiy aniong Liîcins3el'cs, uti etotî,l I
nîalîy..toivas auà cics1* L t a talL'ir *Uùl'> -,
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chisement. The transportation Of troops, and
the intercourse of the European nations witlî
their colonies in the East, improved navigation
and commerce. Mnny useftil discoveries ivere
mnade, and the sugar cante was transplanted to
Europe, ivhile the communication wbieh ivas
opcned to Syrin and Grecce led to a complote
rovival of literature, arts and sciences. It cari
therefore bW saiely said that the crusades,
instead, of being an evil were, in reality,
one of the greiîtest blessings that ever befoli
Europe; for they freed hoer nations from the
fear of the Tsrks and her people from the
tbraldom of the nobles; and thus gave lier
whatever happiness or liberty site possesses at
the present day.

EXCRANGES.

The Ariel, from the University of Minnesota,
cornes to our sanctum for the lirst time as an
exchange. We arc %vell pleased witli it and ail
it contains, except its "lHome Hits and Haftp-
pcnings." From tlîebe we Icarn that a young
scapegrace of the Sophomnorc class, wi th More
mneannese than wit, nddresscd an insincere loUter
of sympatby to Gitctau, a wretched man. la-
boring; un(lCr the most cruel sentence of Ameri-
eau criminal la'v. The cruelty and bcar tlessness
of the alias, "IRev. J. C. Blai r, were i uîsu fficient
te appease the malice of hiniseif and seine of' his
fellows, but the gravity of the lirst disgusting

proceedin wa ggravated by publishiug the
&oa&fieanswor of the unfortunate criminal's
sister-, Mrs. Scoville. woaro surprîsed that the
corps of editors of' the Ariel, wvhich, by the way,
contains someo mombers of the gentie Box, hav-
ing fsbown sutb judgment in the dress and
material of thecir journal, sbould have fso gricv-
ously outragcd the sublime virtue of elîarity,
and even commonplace polîteness, as to allow
ilîcir coluimns to bcomu a field for portraying
tbe consommation, or- raLlier the ctulninat ion, of
humnan grossness and depravity. Guîitcaui is a
mat wvurtby of theju(lgment pronounced ag:îinst
hini, but even thon lie is mnore an object of pity
titan resen (nent to true-hearted muer anmd 'voinen.
lirs. Scovi lle, on the otiier band, ie, to all1 appear-
ance, a lady, and as a lady is dcserving of the kind
regards and. chivairou8 attention ofrnen. Fromi
a man wbo tan drown the voico of bis conscience
so as to oxmprs a sympathy obever felt for the
coîîdemncd criîniinal, we expeet very littie gai.
lantry, but froîn the Ariel,- Etoughi iýve
bope to secits columns frc from any snob stigma
for- te future.

The Occident, a wokly college journal from
Berkeley, Calioriai, is a papier wvith 'vhici wve
are more plcascd ait eaeb rcturri to oui' table.
Thiier is a noble toiue of' inde1,endence through-
out its pages, iîîcrensed by its coming fbrtvard
sud asking the students of' the University to
whieh it belongs to contribute to it8 coluins.
IVe are aware that tiiere are many collegfe jOUI*-'
-iais in the United States and Canada wlsieli

purport to emnanate frosa the uinskillcd bands of
undergqradtntces, and are in reiility the effusions
of tlic professors. Wo credit the Occident -withi
the bonior of deteting the ruse of some college
directors, m'ho edit profesbional ndvertising
shoots, but we would wisht oui- Occidonial visîtor
to, exclude us from tho swoeping swvathe of his

p en. lu ourfirst uumbe-we inlorimed the pub-
lc that they înight not expeot much frosa our
uncuiltured.pens,.tnd that only ourown contribu-
tions would be publislied ini TriE SPEOTATOR.
Since thon no article bas beoni in.sertod in THi:
SPEOTATOR but the original composition of
students of some of' our regular colloge-classes.

The K M. I. News publishes a notice of IRE
SPECTATOIR, sftying Lliat we I treat the iot vital
subjects in twelve or fifteen fine editoinials." This
is rathe,' laconie; andi wo are puizzled to knoNv
whether the line contains a cuiînmiendation for
coniciseness-,ori a i-cptroael foi' carelcssness. IVe
would wish, tho "lEx.", to be more explicit.
Thougb, on the wbole, the .Ncws is ail ive cou Id
expeet fromn ù, military institution, we notice in
a late issue, an article on the wcll-îvoin subject,
Guiteau. -llere thieNews info-ms us induibitatbly
that the murderer of the laite Presideut Gai-field
is inîsane. The .News thus p)laces itself in the
lists against the swvorn testimony of medical
experts. Fur-ther-more, itL i'oclaims in bra.ggart
languaège that bor ail that ho mutst bang. The
Institute wvhicb fosters this periodical cannot be
sucli a one as the great American p)eople desire ;
foi' tbey are a. hiNv-oving, aud, on the whole, a
righ teous people ; and, on heaning this docree
on the part of' the editor, they cannot but bo
shocked, when they re:flect wbat the future of
their country mnurt bo, wlien the youung soldiers
are daily rcd on such revoiting and illegal intel-
letal diet. It iký our opinion doint eithier this
papier is publishied. without, the consent or will
of the Institute authori tics, or that those autîtor-
ities 1'cquire a strict govortimental surveillance
lit order that they mity î'ot imibue youthf'ul and
ardent minids with tho blood-thiristy sentiments
whlîib fliuir joui-nalistie organ profeisses.

We are gratified to aekniowvleogo the recei pt of
the followîn sil a nos Archangel, Undergrad-
uates' Journal, iSnbear, C'anadian Spectator,
Scholastic, ffarp, Connecticut Catholic, Revue
Canadienne, (Jollege .Messaye, 'Vlarsity, C'atholic
Mlirror, (Jat/rolic Shield, Occident, Wlyoniing
Monttiî,y, .faverfordian, Treasury, Donahoe's
M1agazine, Ave Maria, Oracle, Les AnnaLýles
Teresiennes, K. M. I. Niivs, Stident, College
Cabjiet, Oollege Journal, Beacois, Ouadca First,
Tithe Steilent's Journal/, Weely Star, Arie, and
ûlionean Argus.

The owuner of' a pair of' brîght oyes says that
the prettiest compliment site ever received
carne from a child of' fouir years. The littie
follow, after looking intently at bier eyes a
moment, inquired naively, Il Are your eyes
Dow o11es?"'
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DIVERSA.

-Whan tho body of' a sta1'ving nian or- âni niail
loses t.wo-fifthis of iLs substance IL loses 111e.
*-B3lack and whitepoepper both grO oôn*tho

salue shirub. -The whit .s th e bcsrrydep)rived,
beforo grinding, of' its outside hnsk.

-Thé microscope shows the hair te bc lilce a
coarse round rasp, but with the teetli extremoly
irregular and ragged.

-By the aid eof the powverfult Iens ' fa micro-
scope it is round that there arc More than.four
thousand muscles in a caterpillar.

. -The reason Chat mnbats flq ot as acuite a
scent as the do", s thiat the davelopmant, of his
brain« Iaves li ttbe room for the olf'actory lob.-

.- colrcgio's picture of' tha Mil.le and iutle-
ieer in ttherland gallei'y, England, is said
te have bean pain ted foi- a sign.
.- The eucalyptus trec now berders many eof

the reads and avenues cressing the Romnan
Canipagna, and, whecever planted by the
xnonks, it has driven off' the malaria, and foyers.

- .An ainctlîyst ]las been fouind in Georgia,
bearing a drop ot* wvatcr in a cavity near the
centre of the stene. This is nie unceniinon
occurrence in the case eof quartz crystals, but a
eavity ini amaothyst is "aid te bo unique.

-Itis ascrted by M. liemant Chat deaf mutes
who hava becn tanglit te speak, articailate wvith

thé accent eof thoir country, tlius indicating
orgranie. conformations eof tîte mechanisn et'
speech similar te tliose et' their parents.
.- Thé latest sciontific sensation is the dis-

covery that ica can bc hocatcd censicborably
aboya thé boiling point witheuit boing inalted.
Red. hot ice is even more startling tha'n a black
swan or an henost pasha.

-Prof. Owen, in an article lately pablislicd,
questions *wlether man ever receiv'es a tlîird set
of teeth . He mscribcs alleged cases te, the reap-
pearanco of old and %vorn sti ps lin consequence
eof the shrinkigc and absorption et' thejaws.

-Smooth, streng ind pliable I)arclnesnt can
be made froni the pal mette, of Florida, and the
other Son thora States. L cau be %vashod, mub-
bcd and handlcd litke a cloth, and the lvriting
will net be etl'aced. As much as sixty par cont.
eof the palsnietto, can be utilizcd in tha process.

-A Germnan manufacturer bas stceoeded in
producing. sarviceable face-miasîrs of mica, fer
the protection eof matail and glass maslters, stono-
musons and e0thor werkcnen exposcd te lieut,
dust and siees vapoe. Tliesa5 maslis allov
the eyes te be tuirnod ini any direction, and there
la spice cneughi for, spectcles in case the eye-
siglit is del'active. :

.- A remarlzable use is being madeef potatoes.
The clean pceled tubes- is rnacerated in a solu-
tion eof sulphitrie acid. IThé result is dried be-
tween sheets e' blotti ng papesr, and thon pressad.
Of.this ai minner et' sinlit articles are made,
ftem cornUs te collars, and oean billiard balîs,
for wvhioli thc hard, brilliantly Wvhite mutarial
is well fittodI.

-Se microscopi cal ly pet ,fect is the watch
înakcing machiiiery nov in use, that screwvs are
eut wvith nearly 600 threads te the inchi-though
the finest usad'in the wvatcli lias 250. These
threads are invisible te the. nalced eye, and it
takazs 144,000 et' Clio screwvs te wveighi a pound,
Chir~ valise being six ,pounds . 'f pure golf.

-By moansef a series et' very interesting ex-
periments regardinoe tlie iuscular pover eof in-
seets, M. F. fitauat bas di.scoverèd that wvhilo a
.horse cahinot cxcrt a stress boyend the sixty-
soenth et' its vveight, a eckehafer eau endily
draw a Ioad equal te f'ourteen. times its weiglht,
and a bee can drav a little %wa,-gn twanty times
hecavier than itself.

-A plan fer inducing the beys and girls et'
WVorcester te read tha instructive bolrs in the
p1ublie library instoad of tho trash lias boen
succestl. IL censqisted in inducing the touchers
in the scheols te makao a practice eof roforring in
a casual mutiner te tlia contents eof intoresting
and selid wvorks. Thus the yotungsters haive
been led to clîoose a kcind ef' rending mâtter
whichi forinerly Iuy nnhecdod on the sholvas.

-The latest imprevoment, in toî'pedees is a
submarîne-beat whicb can be manoeuivred under
wvater for a whole day at a time. IL is claiuned
this engine et' destruction eau per.ft'orm its %vorik
at any deptlî frem oe hiund n-d te seven. or
eiglit handrcd feet. Rises or siinks, at Choe wi[l
eof the oporator, by means et' screws, and tliese,
movements, eau bo performed slowly or euidden-
ly. The illumination et' the vessel la frem
wvitlxin, andI is se perfect tlîat those on board can
sea more th'an oe bundred feet. L %euld eci
that sucli an invention would render it possible
to, destrey ail shipping %vithout remedy; but the
result is More likely te be, tlîat mucli et' navaL
wvarfare wvill seau. ho transferred from the sur-
face te the clapths belowv, and instead et' monitors
we will fight with torpedo-beats.

-The Parisian claque lias soe curions usages,
whicli have been made Icnown in X. Victor
<JrouîlIlue's "lLa. Vie au Tliéatre." There is a
strictly ragulatcd tarif et' applauso rcegnized
by managers and eperâters. Thoro ara for
ordinary applause, 5 1francs ;preolongcd apla[-use,
10 francs; prolonged. and neisy, 20 francs;
three, rounds et'- applauise, 25 francs; simple
recai, 25 francs; unlimited recail, 50 francs;.
fer ap)pcaring herror struck,,5 francs; murniurs
et' afl'right, as if the pewver te applauid were lest,
15 francs; a mno.n, t'ellowbd by applauise at the
cnd of a iscene et' mus-der, 12J- francs;eordinary
lauglhter, 5 francs; burstsof laughtor, »0.francs;
exulanatiens, Il Oh, lio% dreil," 15 frânas
i3uperlative exclamations, Il L is uimply magni-
fluent," IlL la unequtilled," 20 francs. l3esides
Chose thora is Clio sliglit bise froin eue mfember
of the gang, which, uttered at a judicieusly
chosen moment, is the . eue fer redoubled
apfflause. Mien there are remarkis by thnoseý
Ivhlo min-la vith thie crewd as they leftve the
theatre ali(L liuvti tîne mass by *tholir î1icely
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!P-ublishied semii-mnonthLy dgring theý ses sion, containi
select Poetry, EsFsi:yp, BiogrVaplîîcal Sketches; aiso
short articles on Periodicals, New Publications8, Art,
Science, Literature, Editeria]s en the cuetrrent topies of
ihe. day, Notes of..tle local itemns of the Co]Ie&e, 'aisé
P4rsclnils telatiîveto the ý,.Yeieabouts and *b'ùatn'ess of
thé Aluiýni 'St*àdenti3, parents ai g'ràdu"ae are
eirnestly requested'tb contribtute to the fluanýcial rüp .
PoXt.ofTH 1'ETATOR.

1 Terms per an.num, $1.00 in advance. Postage pre-
'Paid.

A!1. coiiniunications must be. addressed to TUE
SpÀieojnva' St. Lauient:Colleg'e,-Montrèil.

The examinations are DOW. ever.; and the
hearts of tho -greater portion of our students
béat with the censclouanees that they have
donc thoir utmost to apj'ear witb crédit before

ths.woare 'somue'h interestod in thoir wvel-
fare. «W. stato with pride that the examninations
i .n .thoe Classical course have seidom becn et-
tended with :More satisfactory resulta; 'and this
succiâss mlist bée absoribed to nothing but the
tMiring oergy .wiih ivhich'tbe students de-

v tetemselves to the many branches included
in their curriculum. They muet not, howoever,
relax from -the efforts which, eat the end of the
lest igession, renidered them so' hippy. In order
te rotaimi the réputation wbich they have ac-
quired, they must persistently continue in that
admirable zeal wbiih bas gained for thom tlie
respect and admiration of their teachers and
superiors. Nor le this the oniy 1)1ea which we
would urge in persu 'adinig ali our pupils te
en'gae themeelvos in tbeir'allotted taska with
tbat enthusiastie erdor whièh breathes the
very essence of succe. Another examination
ia now approaching, and with it the conutmma-
tion' e f our year 'of study. Let al], therofore,
bond te the work*bofore thom; and the satis-
faction. of, feeling t4at wve have welI and f4ith-
fullyr porformfed dur duty to ourselves will.
moxre ith 'compensate f6r the sevore mental'
strain which has been imposod upen ornry
In ail our labers ono thonght should ever be;
present te our mi.nds: -tîjet we àro struggling,
-net'for the préent alonoe, but for .that future
n which. we Nvi1l requiro the' richest treasuros

of Our inteilects-for the ceming life wvhoso
shaàdows lure us on with promises of golden
triumph, and which mêay yet sheme us with
painful mbokery uniésa 'we prepare for ailF

There seems te exkiet, bon the part of nlany of
Pur studon ts, too-great e cooinos8 in regard te
the matheaticai studios wlïich formn a ýpart of
the. course, and which canne bo neglected
without, serionsiy injuring thoso îvho feit te
devote the requisité tisse and attention te that
moat important part of a collegiato education.
The practical bénefits acý.ruing fromn à Irnowv-
ledge of Mathoxnatics sheuid In themselves b.
sufficient te induce'ail well-iintentioned students
t'tgivo ne F;al portion of tbeir time te these
branches; and if te these adventages we add
others whicb are gleaned by imperceptible
degrees, there cen exist ne apparent .reasen
why aIl shotuld net ondeavor *te beceme profi-
cient in thet science whioh hec ongaged the
attention of-the most intellectuel mon. Mathe-
metios bring te boa r upon -the mind seins
subtile influence, wbich imparts a strength thet
proves ef great utility, in other studios even
more remoeod from the immed iaeo perception,
which formas a distinct cherecteristie of some
branches of eéducation, and which constitutes
tho very essence of the easo end ceierity with
which they are acquire d. The 'problemeticel
difficuities which we meet intheso studios do
mucli, aIse, in forrning a ebaractor, tho mest
prominent foature of whîch is détermination,-
a quality 'whicb, directed by a merai certitudeeof
right, may woil be called the guiding star of
man's destiny, the book in wvhich is written, in
golden lettors, a chapter of trials evercome and
triumFhs gaincd. Vorsatility of thought, and
the consequont, facility of oxpression,-are other
bonefits îvhich are acquircd fromn tbe necessity
of passing fromn the consideration of one subject
te another îvith wbich it is so ciosely conneoted
that it almost fermas a part of it: and these, as
well as the other adventagos, shobld. be induces-
monts 'sufficiont te dlaimi tho wermi support of
e'very studont.

The question of education ia oe whicb bas
been se mach treated that il. now seema almoat
threadbare, and unable te présent a feeture
unworn by tho many who have inrtcr-estcd them-
selves i n that great cause, se worthy of mon ef
gonius, mon of letters, and of mon whose eim is
te advanco the doctrine of the Rodicemer. Yet,
old and familiar theugh it bo, it is a subject ào
dear te tho Chirittian hert, that Iie -would ho
considercd cold and unsym patetic wlhe would
flot ondeavor te place the edueational aysteni
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upon aibasis from which it cannot be shaken
*by-the, adverse winds of ignor'ance, upon a throno
wbere it will reign superier to the sentiments
of the -god less. 1t would, indeed, be difficuit to
imagine another question, combining in grand
and harmonjious unity ail that le essential to
the. mind of man, boldly entoring the demain
of worldly researchos, and sceking wvith a timid
knock a comparatively -smali knowledge of the
divine Legisiator. This, however, is the -true
province of educatien ; and, as the corporeal
and spiritual natures in man are indissoluble, so
is the instruction of the'mind end heart neces-
sary to tbe systemn of education. In ail things
constructed in accordance wit, the dictates of
reason, we seekseme-connecting principle, se
uniti ng power,-Whichl serves to join ail the coin-
ponent elements into one complete and harmo-
nions wbcle. *So, aise, in forming this great
strueture of education we muet labor earnestly
te unite ai subsidiary qualities in such a manner
that they may ail tend to one grand and -enfle-
bling objoct,-tlie instruction of' the entire being,
the perfection of the mind in profane knowledge,
and the guidance of the soul. in the attainrnent
of that end intended by its omnipotent and
omniscien.t Maker.

It is highly essentiel that a Cathelie. student
receive an education tempered by the truths
of that religion for wvbich tbe martyrs sufl'ered
the pange of most cruel torture, for which
hely men have undergone the greatest bard-
ships, and for which many have sacriliced
their ail on the altar of their unfalterirîg love.
Nor does it suffice te learn those lessons of
piety after the lapse of several yeurs. Thoy
mnust be taught fromi tbe cradie upwards, until
the great sua of reason forover sets beiow the
horizons of their lives; for, as the gentie stream,
flowing with musical purlings through a beauti-
fui landscape, imparts additional beauty te the
scene, go does the light of our holy Faith cast
around the brow of the enthusiastie believer a
glowing halo of mellow and subdued ligh t, whicli
refleets upentbe wearer the blusbing beauty of
cotintless jewelled corenets.

When we have a tender slip wvbicb we wisb,
te tako root, and fiourish until it grows into-a
sturdy plant, and blossoms forth *in the bloom
and beauty o? summer elegance, the groatest
cave is necessary in order te preserve the tiny.
shoot from ail things detrimental te its:lie.altbfui
progress. In like manner must 'the yotithful'
mî'ind be nurtured and shiolded from the cold;
lu-eatlh of sin aitd ahame. They atone, Who have

'braved the storms of life, and succossfully coped
wvith adverse elemexit8, knev *the difficulties
sprouting up in every petit of daily'life, and tho
necessity of being weli instructed in*thiose truths
by which ive may surmount ail obstacles, and
gain a glorious triumiipli on the battlefield where
good and evil 8truggle for maastery.

It by ne meni suffices that a Catholie student
be taught only the meagre precepts which are
inculcated in the minds of-tLose pupils Who 1fre-
quent the public sehools. Tbey receive, in
some cases, 5the more -principles of a code
of honor, wvhich is framed from. a l<,îw-
Iedge cf the wverld, and from, which -ail allusions
to moral riglit and wvrong are exciuded, on the
plea-no doubt a just ene-that it ie impossible
te combine profâne and divine lknovledigo in
schools attendcd by a medley cf many denomnin-
atiens. -Ii ether publie institutions cf learning
the Protestant religion is tauglit to' ail, 'irre-
spective cf pupils te wvhom that-creed is repug-
tiant, and unmindful of the feelings cf .those
whose bearts are entwincd around a Faith 5o

pure, ge spotless, that the fouI breath of Tevilers
seems te beave a stain; the remrnbranceocf whiôh
may neyer be eradicited-from theý mind of the
innocent and inoxperienccd student.

Impressions made when t.he mind is -stili.
untrained, if they are net instantly removed,
become se strongly staïaped upon the nature
that they'formn a part cf it; and each succeccling
~yenr, addi ng force and energy to -the reflective
power, 8o strengttiens the images received in
early youth that they may poison the whole
existence. Even when those, principles e?
Faith are t 'aught in wvhich the Cathelie and
Protestant religions coincide, the Cathelie pupil
loses by the instruction ; for though lie ie net
taught anything in direct opposition to Mis
belief, there are se many beautiful sutbjeets
ignered by the teacher that the lessons recoiv-
cd sink inte insignificance beside -thoso which
remain veiicd beneath the cold negleet cf the
uncatholie wvorld. It is like the. grand.master-
piece cf a Raphaci placed. beneath.the serutiny cf
an unappreciative critie : the prominent figures
gain attentien, but the minute, the beautiful,
the harmnoni2zing effects are lest te, those who in
their early training wvere not taught that those
parts enhance the beauty o? the whole, and
cannot.be-omitted-,without thoir less hein-- feit.

How necessary, therefore, is it that the Cathe-
lie world recognize the importance cf a training
which com~bines everytiing.essential te living
nec. and happily. How impertant that par-
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ents aet on the knowledge fo-ccd, upon thomi by
the dai ly.examples of l.ives, raicd an hurried
onward into sbame. and dogradation. If, how-
ever, they sacrifice mnuch te attain this end, lot
thein rernember 'th at they are .laboring> for: the
altar, ail radiant by the price of' our redemption,
for the cross made. glorious by the agonies of
the crticified God, for the eternal salvation of
children in wboise -welfare thoy are effering the
zeal of a lifet.ime; and, though they often weary
of the task imposed by the dictates of parenta
affection, let them, cati te mind that a loving
Master is looking down with watcbful.iscrutiny,
ready to bestow upon theni a benediction for
work weIl and faithfully done.

PERSONALS.

Re,. P. Magann, '76, is zealonsly engaged
in the discharge of' bis sacerdotal dutice in the
churcli of St. John the Evangolist, New York
City.

The many frionds and acquaintances of DIr.
Denis McCarthy, S.J., and INIr. Patrick Kelly,
S.J., both of '75, -vill no doubt bc pleased te
loarn that thoy are completing their Theological
Studios at Woodstock, bId.

Nap. Beaudot, M.D., '76, is a vcry successfal
practitioner'in Montreal, where, by bis genial
disposition and unassuiming nianners, ho is

acuirîng for himsolf a host of friende.
I.William Glynn, '78, je bookkeeping in the

wholesalo tea depot eof Glynn & Co., Front St.,
New York City. We *would not wîeh to say,
that William je forgetting bis old friende at St.
Lauren t, though we are led to presume so on
accoutnt of hie long silence.

MULTA, NON MULTUMf.

-Silence!1
1" Brightsmile"

-Who took IlSue?
-Il It's too, utterly beyond" 'l
-What's the J2Esthete's Dame?
-Lazinese,-bave 1 over offended thee.?
--Wliat was the enoyclol)edia doing ivitb the

man oni the stage, lastSunday evening.
-A certain individtial cati fot be convinccd

that bie moustache îe roally dwaribd.
-le thore, going tu Ibe a gymnasiutm in the

Diow colIegrebulig
i Wlid-mtills in thii part of tho country wvork

regularly, twelve hours a day.
-WisinceLen'e Birthday je the next land

mark: it will'seon be here.
11- And speeoh sweetor than honey flowed

fèom his lips though lio had 011ly ni 1e pages of'

* -W'îat' tho~nator? iaseowvshocing, buet
al[ its charmes iii the eyos of the ettidonts?

-- We licartily congrattîlate the St. Johin'sL.
Ass'n. un the. success of their recent entertain-
ment.

-If a son of thé Emnerald Isle, wvere askod,
wlmat vegetable thrivod, beet in our neighbor-
houd. -Ie would qiokly ansewor,-"Mýurplîy's,"
Sir.

.-The St. Patmick'e Litorary Association are
activoly engaged in preparing for' MftroI,17th.
If one cin judge from appearanoces, tho celebra-
tien on that day ivill bc a grand succese.

-Bishop Fabre of MIontreal* rocently paid us
hie annual visit, and a holiday. was granted to
celebrate the event. Some, nodoubt, wieh that
tliese visitst would be more f'requent.

-Professor in Geometry, after explaining
the difforent lines and angles, turne te pupil
and asks, "«Now what doos I. K. B5. eignify.
Student, flot thoroughly initiated into the mys-
terieq of Geomnetry, asvs-"That's a con-
traction for Isaac, sir."

-That thero je Ilmusic in the air," is certain-
]y undeniable; but thse musio thiat nightly
pervados the dormitory je too monotoneus for
our cars. We nover did have a very great fancy
for Ilchin-music ' or horn molody.

-Professor in an ger- XVhat do you inoan
by sucli boisterouts cachinations?" Studont,
di ligen tly em pIoyod,-" Aie thoso vertebrated
deeapods? Thoy are not in our lesson, to-day",

-" Johnny " ivants to know wliha)t wilL make
hair groiv on his dug's head. W e wvould rot'or
bitn to Oscar Wilde's treattise on Cantine Iibjior
esceace.

-tiossrs,. Thomas Gerry, James Conway, and
Joseph il:cKinnoii have been lately olocted moim-
bers uof the St. Patrick's Literary Association.
At the same session Mr. William J. Kelly was
chosen as President for the ensuing tertu. We
wvieh theso gentlemen success, and truist they
will diecharge the daties incumbent Ùpon. themu
in a mannor creditable te thomselveï and te
tha> t much rcspected Society of whichi thoy form
a part.

-The oxaminations were a source of ploasure
te some, of disappuintmont te others. Those
wvho pasaod brilliantly ehould strive to retain
the positions wvhich thev have now; wlilst
thlose wvho wvero, disappointed should ondoavor
during tho coming session te repar the past and
mako a briglit record for the futluire.

-Tho animal visit et' the 11ev. Fatiier pro.
vimicial was an occasion et' muach rojoioing te, the
studonts, al ot' whomn hailed his ap)i)ear.tnce
wiLh a cordial ivelcorno, last HIonday artternoon.
Tho lcindly face uft' he Rov. gentleman boamod
with pleasture as ho ivatked through our mnidst
towards tbe stage. At'ter tie band hnd ceasod

uaiîg n address in Englishi vas road by Mdr.
ýV1J. 11elly and one in Î?rencli by M. Alfred

Crevior. Fathor Louage thon repilied.in a flew
words, thanldng the stu'(lonts cordially f'or tlîoir
kinîd vislîos amd prayors, inuciden tally rounarki uug
that hoe was glad Lo $ce how inu.ch progrose)
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they were inaking in thoir varions studios, a
fact;of wlîidî lie said ho liad liad abutndant proof
in the brilliant examinatiosi tuii thé Riietorie
uand Belles Lettres classes hati pa-ssed.

-Thé régulair meetinîg of tho St. Patriok's L.
A. %vas hceld Sunday eveniing, Feb. 5th. The
sub)ect for debate %vas. IlResolvcd that WVelling-
toit was a greater géncral than Mar lborough.
Messrs. T1. flaly and P. 11. Carey Siip orted the
affirmative side, wvhile 3. Finon and J. M. Ken-
nedy uphold the négative. Eahgentlemen felt
that it devolved upon himscifto prove his owni
champion thén superior; and consoquontly tlîe
argruinen ts adduced ivere sti-ongtind couviiuci ng,
thé reasoning soutnd, the compositions ex-
cellent, while the occasional bursits ot'eloqtuence
shoîved clear!y lîow deeffly ail îvec impî'essed
by the importance andi gravity of~ tho subject.
Rev. M. A. McGarry, af'ter tongratulating thée
youngl gentlemen, and aftoîikrefully %veigingi
the evidence for and againýt, decided i ào
of, the affirmative.

AN EPISO DE.

Gentie sliding, soffly gliding,
To thc candy store eovon t;

I-attlcd froin out his wvcLl-worn pookot
Net a single copper cent;

(Jallcd for cakes, and thon for candy,
Though the day %vas growving late,

Softly îvhispered, geritly mutitireti,
IlViIl yen Put ilt on the siate ? '

-A very plensing musical and dramatie on-
tertaisiment ivas given WVcdnesdity evening,
Pcb. SU), by the St. John B:tptist Society. ?;'
Was Woelf rccivcd by a crowded imuse, COmj)osed

kfthe 11ev. Fatlier Provincial, al, the mnnbors
of Uie Facuilty, andi tlîe students, îvhilc a very
large numbiiler of the residents of St. Lauirent
atnd viciniity wvere aisé in attendance. The
Cxcirci.scs of*the ovening ivere oj)ened by M:ir. le .Tessier wvith a speech on tlîe Il Education of
Yotith,"ý which was listened te tliroughout %vith
great attention, andi receiveti on it8 coiiclusion
tîte3 learty applause of tlîe aud ience. The drania
entitLied Il Thé Martyrdoin of' Agapitus " %v.t.
thon presenteti îith a powvcrfîl. casi; of' cliarac-
teors, andi WvaS uted in a Wvay thut %Vas IlighIly
croditable te thcRev. Father Bilais, thedretr
andi alio te the mem bers of' the associattion wvho
tookc part troin. 'l'lie lcadiing rotes 'vere ablv
sustaaîîed by Messrs. Vauic.r, U;tiîerin, Crevior
and L.tf*tamboise. A fitrue in one net %vound tup
the entortainmient in a pleasing andi aigreeablo
manuci', andi îould haîve beeîi toll be.4t Othîng of
the cvening weî*e it flot for té n-àtster-ly violin
solo of Prof. Viau wlîich was Bi Mply Perfection,
and Look the house by storni. Fiiailaor Joly, ini
thé course of thre i3vcrnîng, f4vored us with a
saxa)loiie solo, and Mr. Edward Somners, -as
usual, del igh tcd us wi it li us cornet. The cartaini
feli, thne audience trose, aind the liall was reluct-
antly loft by those wlrn wvisiîed te lieur thée lasi
straisis etf the IlGame-eck" ' Galop.

EXAMINATIONS.

Wc publish ini tîjis issue of TuE SPECTATOR tlie
namies of' those stutdents wvho passeci averysatis-
factory xaintiLon.

11RENCH DEPARTMENT.
COURS COMMEikRCiAL.

Premnière Anrnrn.-J. St. Joli1 1 , V. Deelauiric8r, J.
l)elorne, A. Lttssoncle,, 11. Larrivée, P. St. Jean, G.
Boyer, Cliris. Brodeur.

»emiè»ae Aitiiéc. -Albert Lef'ebvre, E. Chainn pagne,
A. Uairwooil, H.* Trudeauî, lJamnes Galvin, Hi. ilotiff;
W. Colemnan, U. Lalnaie, J. Cardinal, J. Bissaillon, H.
Beaudoin, J. I e1R.bv'rc, 1. Lcgault.

Troisiè?me .Aiae.-E. Hebert, L. Treinblay, Jolin
bMurphy, J. Goîrnier, Bd. Miirî>hv, S. Crevier, H. Per-
rault, 0. Vernnettne, A. Valade, Ù1'. Duflrei;ne, B. Chanu.
pagne, J. B. St. Aubin, R. Sylvestre, E. St. Cyr, J.
(jardinial.

Quatrièmne And.-D. G. Lamoureux, A. Becquet,
H. Larnglois, G. St. Julien, F. X. Smîith.

COURS CLASSIQUE:'

Mcithode.-A. Tourangeau, J. Viau, P. Jasmin, A.
Guertin.

J"esi/caton.Z. igmîcron, L. Guertîn, J. B.
Chioiniere, L. Girouard, H. Gernon.

Rkctoriqit.-E. Gnertin, E. Legault, F. Tassier, 0.
Varni ier.

ENGLISIU DEPARTMIENT.
COMMERCIAT, COURSE.

Fin«i Yer-B urran, A. Chram pagne, U. Lalîaie,
J. Lelbbvre, J. Clioqunet, H. Migneron, . P. K.elly, D.
Hilly, G. Callagrnan, C. Brodeur.

Second Ycarî.-Geo. Murplny, L. Giroitarci, J.
H1anrahn,, J. I3axter, J.MrhD. Tobin, J. Flan na-
gai, A. Tournau, 0. Lalleunr, A. Valade, H. Gernon,
D. Fing-leton, J.- Gillespie, A. McGinness, J. St. Jean.

TIi,'Yet - Fec, J. O'Reil113, J. V iau, J. O'Brien,
H. Brodcrick, J. [-Iatroodt, Il. W.tll, B. St. Cyr, C.
O'Srnglnnnessy, R. lCeating, J. McNI\zly, E. mtirpliy,
H. Perraulît, F. X. Sithî.

Pout lYa7r.-H. Langlois, U. Vi au, A. Pinet.
Seitior Ca.-(Bins)Joli n Heninessy, Dan.

Douiovan, Godirey &t. Julien, Johin Linden.
CIASSICA[. COURSE.

.lrnrodnrctory Class.-J. Arnistrong, W. Grace, H.
Geraghty, Oco. Harrison, Ed. Vuilier.

S1 nax.-J. àltllins, P. H. Carey, J. Cochîrane, T.
Er. Gcrry, M. Carey, X. Shreridan.

Plrosody.-T. O'Connor, Fl. Murray, J. lopîvood.
Belles LeUter.-G. W.Brown, J. Lenehian, D. Lowny,

J110. Finon, Thos. Dalc.y, Bd. Souners, C. Kelly..
Juitior O.'ass.-D. B'. Mulirphy3, R. Walshr, Théos

Nealon, Il. J. MlUrphly, D. Mullins.

Semior Class.-WV. J. Kelly and A. Crevier.

Diýpowzacy :--Nnrsc to a prof'essional friend
(matkinrg a citîl) :"'Weil, nurse', sez lio, 'ifh
atid 'orty like, liesez, ' wot <le yen thîju k,' sez
he, 'D)octor,' i se?, qtîite differoeslial, I se;,
Il 'uni lui te of your opiîrnionr,' 1 ricz. 1 Andi l'ni

of' tic mame wv:y ol' thririirnîig niîss, 'sez lie. And
se we ettles it." Prnfj.'sioial trienti (much
iiitorosted) :'I Lor' I And wliat ias luis opinion,
uîow?" Nurse: II Bless yer 'art, My dear
creetur, iii course lie never hiadra't given none 1I
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Delware-and Hiudson Co's

THE AAOALN
TO

Saratoga, Itroy, 'Albany, BoStonm,.New YZork,
Philadeiphia, and ail points South and East.

.- The only Line running Daiy Trains between
'MONTREÂAL AND NEW YORK.

.Fast y'r«ins leave lltital:
7.*40 a.n-a xrs,'Wagner Drawing-Rorn

Car.tnclied," for Saratoga, Troyamnd AIlbany, arn v.sn
in New York nt 9.00 pan.

3j.20 p.ni .- Night Express -Wagnoret's Elegant
Sleeping Ctar run throngli to Nev York \i~u
,changre, arriving in New, York.at 0.45 amin. next
inotrnitg. 40-Tiiis'iTrain tuakes close con nection
at Trov and(l banv witli Sleeping Car Train for
Boston' arivnf 9.20 a.m.

tii ne. Yrk Through Mails and Express arrive via

In formation given, and Tickets sold, at ail Grand
Trunk Offices, and at (hoe Coinpany's Office.

143 ST. JÂAMES STREET, MONTJtEAL.
D, MI. KENDRICK, CELAS. C!« MoFÂLL,

General Fass'r Agent, Agent,

Albally, N.Y. Mon treal.

231 McGILL STREET,
,MONTR EAL

NOIEU CLOTHING EMPORIUM
31 &,3S ST. LA WRENOE STREET,
Affords every LIilt fM oban NgIS, YOUTR'S and

BOS CLOriiiŽJG ofe-icry description. in thoenewest
S'tyles and nt the sborlest notice. Parents and

guardians wilI save mioney by availing
theinselves cf our reduced pirices.

N.B. Business and Dresa Suite, handsome Pat
terns, desirable ýStyles and.reasonable Prices.

Ji. G. K ENN E-DY.& CO,,
MERCHANT TAILORS AND CLOTHIERS,

.3fl,&,33,ST.,,LAWegENCE 8TIREE.

fi 'EAUDR ,& 4FRERE
Watchmakers, dlewellers 0 pticiansy

180 -NOTRE -DAME 8 T., MONTRýEÂL,

1Iv.Ia~on lisnd a lsrge stock of CON. §!Ivr, SWc1lkubbcr

M. Phelan,
.M11relumnt Tailor,

Fashionable Olothier and .Dealer in
Gentlemen's Furnishing qioods,

120 ST, J3EPH ST., MONTREAL.

Bir. R. F.iché, a Pirst-class Cutter, is employe4, and
accurate fit is guaranteed. bir. Phelati bas, d.uring the
past year, worked for the Stud ents of St. Laurent College,
and bas given entire satisfaction. Cati and e xamine our
fiue stock.

120 ST. JOSEPH STREET.

Medal, 1863. Diploma, 880O. Medal, 1889.

LORGE & CO.u

21 ST LAWRENCE MAIN STREET

MONTREAL.

L.. DESMARAIS C O.,
PROTOGRA IHERS,

The Public in general arc informod thiat MRt. -DEsbÀrÂ,s1_

of rlig!ous picturCs, &C., &Y.

C .LA.N .

P hotographer,
,8081. Lawvrence Street, MOIVIREÂL.

Tbose wisliing etire satisfaction Will 1do efl to.call

at Mut .LALONDÉ'5 Art Gitlkry.

ýR.ichelieu Hot.el.
Siýliated in.flie centre of:Montre!a1, thienULoveHotej

afl'rdsthe ravllig public. every deýsir:tcuLp r
and, çonsidering t.he reducet teui iste cf the b e, j

sISIDORE «DUROCHER, -PROPRUETOR,
Bt.-.Vinceet Street, MOn treal.
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CREDIT ]PAROISSIAL,
270 Notre Dame Street, Montreal, P.Q.

C. B3. Lanctot,
ImrOBTER Or

BRONZES, CIURCII OnNÂmENTS, ECCLESIASTICAL

VESTM1ENTS, MERINOS, SAYS, ALTÂR WINE,
SPERM OANDLES, INCENsE, WAX CANDLES,

OLIVE .01L.

SP ECIA LT IE S
For Statues, Paittinge, Stations of the Cross, Staned <Plage

WVikdowu, rings, Bners, &o., Lo.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,

J. & E. NcENTYRE,

UERCHAN1 TAILORSY
MONTREAL.

REFERENCES:
H[AIlVARD COLLEGL ............ CAIIDE MASS.
LAvALý UNIVERSITY........................ QUEBEC.
GRAND SENIUDARY ...................... MON2%ftuEAU.
ZMONTREAL COLLEGE ................... MiONT.REAL.
ST. DMARY'S COLLEGE ................... DONTItEAL.
TuIREBR IVERS ...................... 17JXREE R11VERS.
rLCOLErT COLLEGE ........................ sl. 2 'Lr.
OTTAWA. OO[LIIGE ......... ;............... OTTWA..

A LPHONSE'S
etho1kGalu n uirsR.ESTAU

IMIPORTERS OF 14"P.S À R N

ORURCH R ETS & RELIGIOUS ARTICLU3
275 NOTRE DAME STREET,

SCEIOOL AND COLLEGE TEXT BOOKS,
PRAYER BOOKS, Bath in French

P1IExUM aaid EIgliesh.

PUJLL IJNWS0 TTOEY

J. J. MILLOYI

Iie Latest NoveRties tn Clotin g and Gentlemeon's Undervear
alivays ie Stock.

69 ST. JOSEPH STREET,

A., NATHAN)
IMPORTER A2D DEA LESt U<

HAvÀN& "D< IDOMESTIC CIGAIIS, BRIAit PIPES, Ax»
LL TOI3ACCONISTS' GOODS, WUKOLESÂLE AND EVUAL,

71 St. Lawrence Main Street,

M q mxL A Z

CORNER 0F ORAIG AND
s r. LAMBERT HILL>

Muâ. Aurnoxsr (fornierly of the Canada ilotel) lias establiahced

a non' Restaurant, iwhero ho %wiIl cxtond toaAil lits frlinds a
cordial %welconîe. Sindents liaving occasion, to visit the City NvilI

find lu bMr. Alphonse a goujiat hast, and bis tables plentifuily

and richly suppied.

DON'T FAIL TO CALL.

Payette & Bourgeault,

,25O St. Païl St2'eet,
(Opposlite St. Vincent Street)

Kcop coiistatitly on han<l a complote assorinont of

FRAYER AND SONI BOOKS, hIAIIK ORES Aue

Ail Ordcis for liookbii,,dîng proiptly atteilded ta, and

porfornied in the o ast claborato stylo, at the lowest rates.

J. H. BOURDON L.D.S.,

No. 10 St. Lambert Hill, Montreal.
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ST. LAURENT COLLEGE, Near MONTREAL.
lS1 Instiltution, %ndc by tem 9tev. Faticrs or flilni (jrco j,1847. aîilticorporae<1by Act of Pariiament ln 10, l'i onpowcrcd.
by allil aiitu tu Lu'a Unvir ie '0cc 10 colr Uiivr1 t Dores. Tmif course oi 'Studios la dlvided ltto tvm I)opart ifent,%.

Clasicai and Couciicrcil :-lilîCislaUcrtci omiie s six ypars. and embracea flic diirercnt branchecs iîcexary (o prepare
couig mon for occicsisi lcal Senciiblnriee, or M îvc i Itea profoclîîiq,v riz :-Enlli U;ra,îîmnr.r Arillimetio, eog iîpliy, Itelis-
LtresgleoiEcctoi niu nui o iî-Ilsiory, rAtin. G3rcck, lIotsuiy Nal oral llstory. Algobra. .0omîqýtry-planOb. coud aîîd

eîrln-, Trigoîiontiry, Cnlciulus, Gcoiogy, Zoiugy, Mlneralogy, Nicturii l 'iiluscplly, Autroiluy, tihcmstry, Logic, >~Iûtpl'Yi5c,-
gnri:t îoed special,-idEics'ei siiperlority of tic Commercîi Departmcnt lias alivays distliîgîilbd.t 1t. urênt Coilego and pInced it l, fle front rank or tie

Commercial Inistitutes cf cainaa nt; is fully lîailllied by flic hiigli positions tiol occuiled by itu4 grndiiatts. ltembraced ail braiieliesot
scienîce lIncludcd fi a compîlote tiicorerical aîîd practicai Commierciul Edcli.Aihr iuclvuittgo ohtl2red to tlic public id chat tlie
Cliaenil s'id Commeircial Dcîîurtioieits arc tauglît ici the Eiigiii~ Lanîguaige. For flc flîrtlior luîalîîeaaiîce of ordor, ail Studetits iilUst,
bcforc matriculation, show testiîîioîldais ci' thîpir good coîdiîct and 111gli innnra standling.

TERMS PE-R SESSION OF TEN MONTHS.
Board, - - - -- ----. 100
1171891108, - - - --- 200

'%Vauhlng, BD avad Bîdn, 0.00
Miislc, Blocks, Stailoîiory, Doctor'a Fecs and itMedicino form extra chargcs. raymeiiîa seml*atiîîually in advance. For furtiior

partculrd, ppl toRiv. t,. (3EOFFitION, C.S.C., President.

COLLEGE 0F NOTRE-DAME,
COTE-DES-NEIGES, - MONTBEA.L,

CJANADA.

This Institution, dirclcd by the Religions of tlie Holy
Cross, occuiîc one of tie niost bcnittifil and sIlibrious
siles in Cancada. It was téonnded for the pufrpose of giving
a Cjhristian Eduication te boys betwccii tue ages of Five and
Twclvc. 'Ihcy rcciyc lier.- all tise care aîîd aittention to
wicl they wcrc îiccusioîncd in tliecir respecctive fitinilies.
The Frenchu and Eîîglish Ilanguitgcsi aIso fie rudimeints of
Latin, are taught witlî cqîîa csirc by exjîcricuccd. Professors.

BoAItD AND TUITîON PeR ,MONTT, $00
BPI>,------ ------ ------10

WÂSIînl, --- ------------------- 10
PIANO,---------------------2.50
VIOLt,---------------------2.00

For further partiemilars, Address
Ysinr R&Y. A. L.OUAGE$ *C.S.C.3 PîoESîoENT.

4MOI 0? MWit0ee
UNDER THE DIRECTION 0F TE

sisti's Mariaites of Roly Cross.
ST. LAURiENT, NEAR MONTREAL, P. Q.

Charges for Board, Tultion lu, tise English and French
Lauguages, WVnshiîig aîîd use of Bcd, &c., per inoîîth. 812.00

Music Lessonis (ianio)...................." 2.50

Drawilig................................ " 2.00

Paining iii %ater Colors...................." 2.00

Eiîtraico Foc, Library, per amisu m............. ......... 4.00

AU) inld of usoful aisd ornamneutal Neodie Work taught ft*O
of chiarge.

For furtisor particulars, addrs
THE SUI'EIIORESS.

ST. ZOSEPII'$ COMM~E, MEMR&MQOOZ, N.3
Vila ImlicLWin la fflidutito by the Pallim, of floiy Croa. Tlho Sohoha.lo

yf0l oi'ci. the firil .. 'eof. S.î.lon,oand ,.,lo., the lila. ee.k aS 3nl. Tii.
Cla,,il a oî,Ccinemlid umaoure ngo.ilî tiocgil theo ibiodiu,, et lice Frenîch

a,,id lengiii Latzu.tgos. noardl andl Tltion par 6waia of la» nîc.Lh.!0iOe..0
For further iurlloulnrs appiy te

V.tRo. C. LPrCaEV.S, O. 1. O. previdoat.


